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The Pantagraph 5 Bloomington-Normal, Ill. Mon., Feb. 5, 1968 
ISU' s 11th Decade Events Set 
Illinois State University will •Former ISU students selected of their areas of responsibility,floor lounge of Manchester Hall . 
obs_erve th~ mt~ anniv~rsary \as outstauding senior will be in the universiL!' ~peration I a Founders Day dinner will be 
of its founding with a series of honored guests. Panelists will mclude Dr. served at. 6:15 p.m at rooman 
events on Saturday. Feb. 17 President Samuel E. Braden James B. Fisher Dr. R1chard lCenter A basketball game at 
A reception at 3 p.m. in Room I will address the gathering at E. Hulet and Dr Richard R. 8 p.m. with Western Illinois 
133 of the Felruley Hall of Sci- 3:30 p.m. Three university vice Bond. A question and answer Uni er ity will conclude the 
ence will open the observance. presidents will lead a discussion period will follow. ' day's events. 
The Founders Day observa-.. --------- ~·-'-
tion is being planned by the ISU 
Alumni Association. Reserva-
. tions may be obtained by con-
tacting the alumni office by Fri-
day, Feb. 9. 
Following an informal social 





Seniors of Other Years 
Outs'tanding sen iors of othet years gath-
red Saturday in observance of the 
111 th anniversary of the fo unding of 11-
linoi~ State Universi,ly. Dis'cussing chang• 
es in campus life, from left, a re LaRae 
Musselman, 1958; Bob Lindsey, alumni 
president; Lee Noel, 1956, and Dr. Sam• 
uel Braden. 1Pantagraph Photo) 
Administration Calls 
For ISU Alumni Help 
The biggest immediate prob- / it had been in previous years. that at present through the ef-
lem facing the "presidency" of Contributing to the society lforts of state and TSU aid offi-
Illinois State University is mon- , and the betterment of students cials that "there is no student 
ey, the university's president, ,is a major concern to the who cannot come to ISU for 
Dr. Samuel Braden, and three "1 residency" said dean of stu- lack of monev " 
of his vice presidents said Sat- ,dents Richard Hulet. Dr. Hulet 
urday. dwe lt more with the problems 
In a discussion of areas of lof guiding students in the right 
responsibility of the university direction than the problem of 
before outstanding graduates financing the school. Calling for 
President Braden and his ad- "self control" of their activi-
vlsers outlined problems of the ties, he said that students 
university's operaton. The · dis- should have more "rights" than 
cussion was on the campus in "regulations." 
Welfare at Stake-observance of ISU's 111th foun-ders anniversary. 
Dr. Richard R. Bond. dean of l F'or the best welfare of the 
fa cu lty, hit spec ifi cally on the student it i~ up to the student 
problem of paying ror expand- to d1recl his own P:ogram of 
ing curriculum and growing study 111 the expandmg libera l 
fie lds of sludy. Mr. Bond said program at ISU sa id Dean Hu-
that the school is aiming its let. He also stated that in this 
program in the direction of an view it would also be up to the 1 
improved graduate school and individual to establish self dis-
•at more or less improving the cipline rather than be herded 
1junior and, s.enior year pro- around by the a'clministration. 
ITTams. The new policy. yet to be initi-
__ __, ... 
faculty. hi t: spec ifi ca lly Oil the stuCle lll IL IS up LU ' " " ~w~~ ... 
probl em of paying for expand- lo direcl hi s own program or 
mg curricu lulll and growing study in Lile expanding libera l 
fields of stud y. Mr . Bond said program al. !SU sa id Dean Hu-
that the schoo l is aiming its lel. l-lc also slated thal in this 
program in lhe direction of an i view it would also be up to the 
improved graduate school and \individual to establish self dis- \ 
?l :1.1ore or less improving the lcipline rather than be herded j 
Junior and , seni or year pro- around by the a'clministration. 
grams. The new policy, yet to be initi-
Percentage Down · ated, o[ no hours for all coeds 
Dr. James Fisher, dean of\ 1s an exal:Ilple of this, he said. 
information and services elab-1 A question then arose about 
orated on calling for ~lumni scholarships and financial aid l 
:support for the "state assisted" , to students now in or interested · 
school. Mr. Fisher said that in : in attending ISU. 
order lo best benetil the com- Mr. Braden answered that at · 
munity and the society outside , present lhe scholarship [und 
support would now be nee'ded. ! was '· limited" and that it was ! 
Jle commented on the fact that , nol at the per capita rate that · 
slate supporl was not now in as it may have been in earlier 
gl"eal a per cent to spending as years. He suggested that stu-dents turn to ai'd available now · I thwugh the state and federal 
governments, saying thiit this 
source was carrying the !burden· 
of financial aid. 
In again calling for support 
from the alumni, Mr. Braden 
said that ISU aid to incoming 
students should come from the 
alumni if ossible. He added 
__ .,.,,.,,..----·· 
